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ггййЗ «ïis^rsssBK іи£'йгльгж г к*лягц;ль* "і* •—•-*?-■ «.... *■M‘Ksr.ln;.'Bs№.; rHIfe--”-'1-^ Œ-MiïïtASs!;
had been ffiven tiFthnlr^hlne h v th« Art Deepecting the information aa to the pro- Coîoi.fl's character could affirm that he The Solieitnr Г4І • .1 . , There could not be a more judicious tit
гДІ.Н«?ьГЙ.^»ї.і1їі-. Г P°“‘‘ distfibution of the appropriation was not th. man to .hirk hi. work, nor to Л«««W r™!"^ th“ he than th. yrraant to aprea.i th. informal!
'ft : nlan. ЬеГ°'8 'h"", the Provincial SerUtiry hae allow h» mon to do it. H. had bee. in ™ ".*Mbgf.?f .the- 0ow««ent. required/ It wa. beginning to be diac,
rhieflv UDOI, the manner In which the the information on hi» table,and anv mem- publie emploerneat with him and could certainlv thoneht th lkel hc desired. He ered that Canada was not ao verv super
Houae should ™d in «ьГтГ^г and ber coul*‘ *» 8”d examine it. Mr.MItch- .ratify . hi. much. A more honorable man 3SÏ ta VtefiL-«Гігій.8™.^ J * С"ГГ>' I'nn.igr.nt. a. had b„„ ",
the real meetline of Mr Mitnhf.ll. rnenlii *4 eenanred aererelv the conduct of the than Col MjtLiuchlan did notexi.t. With to that cirrn t r,.h * rifle compared pneed. ( litre Mr. Kerr read from in U
ton iLmb^L ohi«t.d to^i, o oppoaltion; and aake'd Mr Kerr why, when re.peet ro ,U Геаоіц.іоп before the Com- gran. L'£M «. m.,.!,0'' ' B°‘ ,hto »“r Ca88di- paper an account of the
фе Queaa'i Government d take ret.li.to 0O|”Pll‘!|’ing °.f..,he imP”rfeCt “ann8r « mi,t88' Wfre ,h"e : 'he-T he 'ru.ted that next ,L“ГотїРьТіпЇ ! T'" dw.til“‘io»,of.'H*
nr meaanre» believing that the effect would wb,ch the public account» were predated were left in the dark ea t0 the intended created. 3 De 1,1 і . .. cm tain locality ) In the Oner
eventually be diaaetrou. to New R.uiu by the Auditor General,he did not at once Attribution of the money for Roads and For Oat Mills fisn .At .h , I of Ue.iigmiohe were agricultural diatri,wealth® .Tn: "Г ‘b8 <И«<=<*У by proposing hi. remo- Bridgea. I, would not do In say th.r mem- ЛТЙ,*' £80 'w era J’/.n^ ! ГосетеГоГ"? Г‘ Л* '
with'fha nndar.fan/t!n» »>.i ii i. val. hers could go in the Secretary and cet w ith irernf.lv a: *. wc,?,..*rantt 1 uuceinetiU of their friend, in that coun
again brought forward8 Ь Mr. Mitchell'» speech brought several information ; the information should oe on vote w„ £i«“Tf„r ÎÜtorar.nlfiVti™ 1 h ТкІІЛ'ЛЇ P*!*0"* frw" Gr8at Bri"

Coumittbb OF BOFFLT тетЬегв to their feet simultaneously Mr. the table of the Hou.e, and not on that of Provincial Penitentiary À hm , ,h' ! ÎL"d ЬвЄП br"ugh* unl ,,hd “K,»a th”
At thirty^flveminutee'ouat^eleven the K,rr *ot the flonr- 'he Secretary. But h„ main objection was. little talk toTnla» “ ”° ! th*T We:e ,,nw « ь«8- ‘Ь«'ТЦь a"d P«

Houae went aaain into simmirb,. nf.„n- Mr. Kerr denied the charge of factious- that justice was not done to the river.  made that this ,■ °mIJ ,ilп1й uert peroua a settlement aa could he found.
ulv Mr Steadman in the chair Th. ness made by Mr. Mitchell ; and aaid that. £300 for its improvement was analtrv »om. rxi enaivllt ,| -, milcb too a pronerly qualified man «ouhl be found

,Pio7n ^^c'emmi^Vaat^^ion Ц b« had -upported the men a, pro- He thought that the auretie, оГхІ Го*. ^^Гга'оГ.Ге^^ьГ^Ї" ^.і'іГі^і^ ьПіГ “'h th ІЄС“’ГІ 
„і у. T.*wp»nne «її Ki■.sir »ent in power when the? were in as dan- Union w<ro discharged. peversl «v ?v J?nD,,t*nt; вПі1 tamiliermng himself wi.h the *gnci
resolution o” sppropriâtioR for Public geroue s ^sition as mr Oorernment could I Mr. i>erlef sud that he could prove thst could be rr.ndc su$ s.îstniû i.ff * ‘l*"*1 !иГа1 J\opu’a'ion* h.\d« much
Worxe with £30 000 P xbeon lh®fl°ur uf lhe Поино. If they now Col. McLsuehlnn. when the river wss too so. It wns said that the РвпіЬті У ЬгІ"в ^ew 3r^new,Çk lllto (л™\ offered to any

Mr. End hoped “that the amendment 11PPen<‘d lo be which laid high to work in the channel,,pointed out a sort of refuge lor vagrant, who we*"™ .Лі^'ї"'"Г"ї’“р" e°d<> ' ^Г', K' o1 dutie* "Tu “P'nu T'
would not рами for it would eut off a por- lbe.m °gn ‘° >enl,ur,e th»' was not his | certain rock, on the ahnre for hi. m.n to ; lazy too aupport Ihemeelve» [.. .î'tÜ! again addr.saed the Committee, decl.ri Scerctaiy expl,.ine<l that Old To 
tion of the Bye^ Road monev, which waa had complamed of the publie hla,t. and that the men. when he hat lefi,1 as light dndthe lend hei'tlr thnn Cm *^1^1 .'h П* tt w' htherto been brought in as a cor<
the very life-blood of the'country. He «се°ипм for the lest five year.; and had , took one of those up mto thy bushes and] ithin the resch of many an honest "a W. !
thought that no fault could be found with bright forward reaal.,t,on upon résolu, j drdled and blasted it there. ! ing man. In short tl,«. w« evinced ^ ZT T,IZ J , 4 U A '«L,' '
Mr. Tomlineon or the Board of Works lor V*“' ,? ІШ f,|ul' dld »•'he with the A# The Attorney General .aid that the 1 strong disposition to and fault w-lh the I one to „МпГ Ô1? .1 Ь‘ , '' d<?.fied
the falling of the Grand Fall, bridge. Mr. dl'« General, hut with the system upon grant of *2.866 a year for thi. river was management of the in,til,„ion and with і Г Г ■ = matance ,n whieb a,
End went on at some length to nrfu, that ”b,cbthe »=«0unta were kept. The Au- w measure of Ma. He would say nothing | the Government for nol reforming U The Ііні'П',о0',,"’!‘ ,l"m‘iir"n'''*d n3tbe“ 
the cause of I he fall was the anforseen ao-J d'tor General classified them according to about waste ofmoney.nor makeany ch.rg- | Provincial .Secretary replied tnat Jlthouoh Г^ЛпЛІ hii..irl N •lrun».w,lk- • 
tion of the froit, in depriving the iron in *•' eyatem, and was not respon.ihle for ea involving immorality of conduct, hut he i there wa. no incrca.t of the inmates tf.e he could Ґ/Л.Г? h *?y.thl"K *'b 
the ohaina ef ita wonted toughne»«,so that "* 1",РвГ|ео',<’п>- He denied that it was would sny -hat he had never been aatisfled expense did not exceed that of former veais in ilia old nr,„„,rI C‘”d b*d le ,ише1 
it could not support ita own weight. He ‘utJ ,0'"^e the mmatinn in . reform with the cxpendiruri, of the тоїю». He The Government had a Bill before the Mr P' •• . ,
thought it a g,md thing that the bridge the : " wee 'he duty of the Gov- ; h-d inquired how much monev would be I House lor tkepurpr.se of placing the build ! nfîhé «ff. Ôf P" ^
*ad fallen, for it proved the unfitness of "“T18"1 ^ ,dn '°1 and I» referred to the raqutred re m.ke the improvemem. to the ing. under the charge of the Board of êmnlô.ed t^ f.KsT , h,°T « ”
chain bridges for this cold country, before ne-,Pct ”f (,be re488« of Mr. MnchelC. Fall., an:! had been :ohl that £000 would : Works, which wou’,1 irohablv lesse .'tU 1 Son ''ГЬ.™ il pr”?,0l,0;‘
th. Province had embarked l.rg.ly in their «wn resolution, paseed a, last session, for b, required. To his informant he said | expense of thei, maintena Л ГоГ hi fu I d 1 mi,h, ьЛН h. V wblcb 888
construction. He really thought that there ‘b.° Government to prepare an I.,solvent that es lhe work could only he done when rare. It «as also intended i„ But one or Ьаі, Ь Л Î"1* ‘ 1
wa. nobodv to blame. It was unnecessary Bl11* '”‘Ьо* b®w ,v,le " 8T',led c"lbn8 ,he w"’e' w"* mnre th"" commonly low, I „ ore members of the Oovi , n the o„m and to iT.„h M b m."eh \*d, been "
to expreaa in opinion about the validity of The system of keeping ae- ifan opponnni.v ncourrad .Me rear, he m.ssion for the maiiagemcn of the iCi h.VL.n dona Г T
the bond counts was unjust to the Government as ehoiild endeavor to get the Government m I lentiarv and t i . , , , 1 , h«d heen done. Emigration had bi

Mr. M Clelan could not see who we. to W<U °*'n the ooun.tr>'- for та,,У ‘h':«K» *1,8W £200( in "'Hiiion to lhe £M0 in the would give the Goveriimeilr"mor"'coi,tro' I Mmuld' be Л°П' U U‘e ln
blame, or what all thi, about the bridge h w*.re геа11У not h/d=rt-, Mr. Alkm -eemed very csrelul ; of the management and ,,f, 1, " ’,<l of ! IZ. 1..IAL ^ , °°U }''
had to do with the question before the Mr. Mitchell aard that this was a vote of, about the inrere.fs of York, hut the „iher these inatitu inns. *V-n!lv tue-lm,' T Ô " І Г , ..
committee. He should like to hsve the »ant of confidence. He (Mr. Kerr) sa,d day^evo-ed against the Great Roads' Bill, eii, as .Iso d.u the gram'lor the і , „vie ‘°k Mr' 1
amount, for tne different aervice. more “ “ *ucb thln«- B“' « ™JM1 « "ne object of which wa, „lace the live Asylum, Public Health, 1-е,„ions Relief Mr Kerr lot thl» 8*preas,on, as
particularised than they were in the teeo- ,b»' ‘hay ahould undemand the state Road on the east aide of tne flyer through- uflndlWa. Mr. herr.
Jution, and the Houae ahould have before °”b« country. Mr. Kerr then went into nut the country on the Greal Rond estab On the reao'ulion for £.100 for ti c on „ЛИ' M' .1 helim replied that, lo pi, 
it detailed statement, of the expenditute *" «'"bnraie „Moment to show that the liahment. eour.g.ment of immiJrMm.i c, „ Л n 1,Є."Ї,ЄтЄП' be *'°“ld .«У tba‘ S
uf the appropriation, of l.at year. I rovmeial Secretary had umicros,im.led Mr Allen replied that he voted to report Mr. Wil,not drew e,ten.ion to tMact thM and "mnev *“ * *"d fl°W‘“S Wlth

Mr. M'P elina.idih.tif theChief Сет- »ь» вию which would be required to pay progress ori‘he Bill, and not again.t it. there wa, nothing in the cari„.«,es“ w«,U M, slV.h ,h n, „ , „
mUsioner of the Publie Work, had had a ■b|8~« on the debt this year. Mr. End w„entv det.nd-d Col. Mvl.auch- making any prépara,і,,* 7o" the^ „ П а v Me m uZ . ,mpn'
.eat on the floor of that House, thia acci- thia a,Men,Out the Provincial Secre- Ian ag.inat ,thb implied censura of Mr. defence of tbs Provin.-e (Here the Pro t i ". emigration m
dent would never have happened, for he ЛЛиТЛ?," Ien=:'hy and elaborate reply ; . Perley. He referred to the numerously vi-cial Secretary commenced l.ughi,,, -Ї C°y " 01f ,*he Bn‘
would not have dared to face the represen- b»‘b"lh the genllemeu uaed .«ch.sl.ou ers M.d respectably signed peiitiona to the Mr. Wiimut went to aay that efier*«a .Іпп.гаГГГ m,lch. ,mProvtd. and 11 
tatlve. of the people and tell them tb.t of thal did not attempt to re- House from the County of Uarlefm for a ing the correanondeLe from he Co oniai 11 ZT IT.l™ tm'*rM'nD
there wa. no a.poVvtaion over th.eoiietn» P»jt them. continn.,^ of ,he grant, to ahow that the Office, reaped ng the mop ie,, of , e *T її*
tion of the bridge. Mr. Lawrence here withdrew hi. amend- public., «•îrt tlmwe m«t interested in and Ionics ink,,™ ini,i.ZlL.H , a zh th"f ‘he Government should mMr. Hanninglon thought that public т<"‘^ »» he did not wish to interfere with acqn.iniXvitn the character of the work, prnvi.ling a nucleus lor a colon biTmiruT it пг0тотї!2Г.гайеіП<1 le8i,im,"‘ cff,,rt
work ahould ()a let by public tender, and ,І18 B.vc-Bo»'l monev. were «ati«*cd with it was rather strange that our Government Mr (lilmor tnnk ttr VfcPhellm to і
Ihit contractors should be kept up to Mr. McPhehm replied to aome remarks Mr. kX ilui»r said thnt ho had never heard „houid make not the eli^hteNt mnLm ^ r M (l , ^or lo<?k Hr. McPhelim to i
their time. He argued at some length b which Mr. Mitch, !1 had made reading л single complaint again,, Col. McLauch- torJ™ '***** cement .f^ F
fkvor of steam communication with th. 'he member, f „ Kent. This led to a Ijilifi. San a, Comnn-sicer. The Provincial Secretary la.ghingtv re ЛсІіпеїьГеҐуГі.Л. of th^Zri
North. akirmwh between the two members, dur- Mr. McIntosh said that tow boats carried plied that Mr. XVilmot would ncknnwlL„« ?P 1 th advaula6e® °f 1Ь»в I rorl

We did »ot hear the speech of Mr. Tib ».'R which Mr. Murhell ІмгІ down the ptiu- from thiny lo forty percent, more now that if there was anv excitement on he ThTsnlvevor General care an ace.
’its, who followed Mr. Iiannington ; but ' “P1" .lh,t wn8n.tbe members [rnm a county than they used to carry, which was .uffici- other aide of the Atlantic it should he ,1 of iso.n ex^cncnc. Л ..Clic, .H
learn that he »,>oke depreciatingly of Mr. I we” >" ПРР',Г,,,ЛГ'the Government should cut proof of the improve,net which had laved ; and therefore it would be wrong ti,a, w ere he И âô old he .houh'l t 
Smith, a* an engineer. 1 "ot ak,e «^ire from them as to appoint- been effected, lie bad the opinion of Cap,. f„, the Government to take anyaten, whhh like t, To ho^ and tell ЛЛіоМ.Л

The Poacmaatcr General defended the mP"ts conn tv ... Sm,,h- of ,{e eteamer Bonnii Domi that would tend to increase It. thj„ Province ,. ,,L„ ,v._1
Government and Mr. Tomlinson. Ho Mr. Mutent said that tf such a principle £300 would not effect the improve menu in Mr. Wilmct thought that the matter we. nwî, case as the l,es, e Л,т,іГоГ ,hî nnj 
thought that the feeling in the country wue Put ln practice the country would be the river desired. It Col. McLnuchlan not one to be lauclied nr when thev i on tnnitmu. wi i«»h X» n * v <r Л
wa. such toward, Mr. Tomlins.», that he tor'J "VP'S®* “"der !t4 cou,d nf" «I18-1 lb« ""-'-У ««tiefnerorily. .idered the preoar.tlons for Ln іпсгенЛ of ілтіогаЛЛ hW ьЛ • 1<і Л1
would net be allowed to be a pecuniary Mr. Melntoah contended that the advan „.rely there were plenty of Liberal, in I the military defences which «ere makiim LTntrv he would nowГгЬ ЬіЛь..^ 
sufferer by the accident. ring to Mr. Iomlinanr. from time to time \nrk who could. They could scarcely I in Gieut Britain. As the Secretary how* Гі.ьЛ^Л.Л’га ргсЬаЬ1У h.*T< 1

Mr. Lewis .poke in favor of the grant. b0 P,rci“'1' of ">• « “8 ‘ll8 w"rk cïl“'rt 'ose, much done for the river navi- j eve, still continued tn laugh. Mr. W Imo't chUUrL t rod £ Lv "Vd
1 Mr. WilliMon said that the Government I fvr,“ed ”ne »" •-«plied approval o, the gallon when they found the members for! laughed too, and nothin,, more was emd he wH now a m,mh» of іЖї.тГ 
must he looked upon as the agent of the work: Ihere had been but one engineer the river counties throwing cold water on on the auhjecl. ° * ч ,„,Л.Л р ТЛ .І , lrllamcl‘1 j
Ілвіхіеіиге and he House should be ... attached to the Board of Works,and aeven- the project. Then followed . i Surveyor General of the Province. I
tisfied with’thei, conduct during the past tre" t0 the H»ilwav department ; bn, the Much more wa. said about thi, matter, immigration, the poaeihflitTTmom.Hing hcTolïTh^Wd П e аГ' V'TrJ
rear before renewing confidence in them. Government had taken away Mr. S,r„h and quite ,,, excitement was got up. ,he means which mighi Lnu con і Л Л , ‘' ,Л . „ cW CJ
X detailed account of tr.e expenditure of frf>m ,he Board- and addcd bin‘ to ‘b" Mr. Gill,nor moved to deduct £'250 mod for its promotion, Lhe capabHi in of Г -Л. Ь Іг хЛЛ пг МрЗ
the Board of Work, had been asked for by “«"'«m™. leaving tlm bndg# without aci- from the grant for steam communication the Province a, a field for imn, graded meuted mV muîb to7h.
addre.., and it ahould be before the House , -muBc-upervision. Notwithstanding this, to .he north, which was lost and other collateral topic, WcLbLunol the HousL aniuacmüt
before it was asked lo pass this appropria- 88er 6,n<:n t1'® fall of the bridge there had 1 he question was then taken upon the follow the several members, hut sl.a'l give
tion. It alao appeared from the statement bti<*n ^ e^orî '° th.raw ,h8 whole odium sum of £18,850, which waecarried. Ayes merely a few salient pointe which s ruck
of Mr. Kerr that there was a discrepancy 1 “Pon M,r' 6‘»1,b- 'У'18" tb8 Governmcnl 23. nays, 13. X w„„hy of beingTticed
in the railway accounts of £«9,000. І У'ЛЛ'Л.'Л 'p8P“:'.s,h,l,t-v on bl“j- 'УЬУ d:d Tuesd.vt, Msrch 15 Mr. XVilmot thought t:.c encouragement
UThw m°JiBeU! ЛвСГ|?ГУ/,ІЄГГиР,ІЛК Why di Hher supLreL«P".r °ІЛthatVcnort -'-lway committkk. of immigration ». at present attempted was
Mr. Williston. said that he did not want „ L ,Yn - eupPres"• in that report _..... ...... . , a perfect abaurdiir. Tim nntv nlan tl atan unfair impression to go abroad. The Mrj Smith stated exactly what he did do Mr- \lbh'* “"ked ‘b« b e name might cn'u!d be successful was toencoura'-LV w
explanation of thia discrepancy wa, thi, : Г<е“с‘‘У what 1,8 d'd ""t du ; and in be s ruek off the liat way Gommtitse. He when U came within our"o«de« 8 “
the whole amount expended was the same Ju,,.,ce ?° blm 8bouW have been publish- tnouaht that after all the delay there had
in both reports; but in the statement which !? ’« the Report of the Board of Works, been it wil impossible for the committee
appeared in the Railway Report a sum of , Mr. Melntoah referied to ti e insignificance tu do justice tn the subject
£09,000 had been Inkcn out of .he undi,- the Brant to the River St. John-£300. Messrs. Hanmngton and McPhelim op-
Irihuted sum and distributed over the dif- ÎÎ w‘8 "uPI>oae‘1 "iat w,'en a '«ember from P"s" ‘ *b* « Hhdrawal ol Mr. libbits, and
«rent service*. і Vork went into the Government, it whs ask(l * Tf**son§.

Mr Williston said that he wanted the f°r the purpose of looking after the inte- . «-■ Til-bite said that it was impossible . ,,
acoouuts in a position in which the pen- Г8Ш of ^b^', °f th. country ; but ■« ’' e short time> which the bommittee had sort VL m,,' 11 'І-8У ceuld get the
„to could understand them. He should af,8r the Preaent Government was formed. 10 devote to the investigation, tu do it jus- “S'?1 aort ot a mau' ■' would not be advi-
L. J j, i,i, duty to resist ar,v r mîior spnro- oP0-ations on the branch railroad between ,,ce- '*1,8 mforina'ion asked fol by Mr. ,аЬІ8 ‘° ,end blm 10 bo’ure for live or six 
filiation until proper information was 'bo I T-e(leriefun and XVoodstock were discon- Gray ahuula have been before the House months throughout the three kingdoms.—

allouer. Tp " 1 ; *nd then the usual grant of £1,- IonR He for one fel$ that there was tke Railway and other public works
mith «Lid that the hoe mem bar 500 or £‘L000 for the improvement of the not time left to do justice to himself, tbc temporary employment could be given to

tben intended hie opposition to thi. appro, j riv8r “'«n»'™ «« t8d888d Ю £3»0. He Houae, nr the country nor-uLuv" ’̂.^!уЛТ,|{Г‘г“
UFiVion ea a vote of want of confidence 1 mu8t ■UPP"“8 that the Attorney Genera! The Solicitor General said that Mr. Gray P->r-unity w se given them of .earning some- 
fMr XVillieton said that no memhLTeould : aPI<fevsd of this condition uf things. had aaked fprao much information that the tbm8 ”f the country, and of select!: g a

aay a word whioh'ln the.'shghtes^degree I M^’erle, .aid that he-as „“anxious ««4 wonder ws. the, it should have been re"iden0.e; 11
,«fleeted upon the UlWrnmcnt without1 “ апУ -iS.t0 have the navigation of the prepared and brought in ao soon. Government could get any considéra.
M, -. Smith's characterising it as a vote ol riT8r improved! but he did not want to Mr- Wil mot hoped that ftr Tibbita b>8 «umber to come out, n was their inten-
want of confidence (Hear hear’ He 888 the monev squandered, aa had been would not lelire from the committee. Mr. l,nn t0 open up some fertile portion of the should endeavor to do his duty to the p,^ : d8n8 hy , 'b8 la>8 Commissions^by em- I'ibbite. however, per.istsd, end the Speak- ^ м7іп h d°*n !"
pic, and if hi, doing what he considered ! P}0?1'1* f,vor«ea and frying get rid of « P"! Ь» quee.ion whether he should he “ " utb?
hi, duty resulted » « vote of want of con- і *‘be n‘,m8v 111 а"У way. 11 la mop used to al,owed »" dn wbi", w.miegatraed, the "f.h.B, Ь® Ь°к8 Л mnrb h.ad
fidenee VoouM net help it (hear, hear.) ka<wk off "ork in the middle of tl™ after- only yea being Mr. libbus lumseli. . ^tLroretdof ЛніГЛ'ЛЛh „ w,ll'7,ee;
The Government might be right - butfe'noon: and V8ry llttl8 work was done. мохв uailwat fatbbs. he "pread of sottlors, had they confinedUte,? t^T information, ao-tlLaiVh^tnith ГЬ« ™a" f"». U.eiy Commissioner Th, Prnvinclal Setr.tarv laid before the

House ^ona,rai,woy papers, asked fo,
' Th II CT’MM,TT!r °r "PrLïl l7.%coZle“Me”HyTfeymîsU;Liucd.me

MjL MitoheH laid th« the question had ! K'* ^ «am^hle foAhe aeei- '’Z'Tt'* “f* * C°robioed'
,.aolved itaalf into this : aha',I nr shall not dan';, Tbe men P«wer were much mar» various remarks Unfavorable to tie 5*Г' ПаІ1*ї,|ІЙ!оп ha<1 I'"'8 f“ith in thoae
th- Government be sustained ? The jp. : caPabl8 lha« ‘heir predecessors. port from Provincial iuods of deii'omina endeavor, to bring eut emigrant. ; if bro't
position to thia appropriation waa in fact a My. Allan aaid^tet theincomf gtenovof tion»! school,. here"0* °"* twentv 01 ‘hem vould ,,a.v
want of confldouce v >te. Mr. M t-bell any com nisgAer waa no muon tor . the Mr. Hjtbbitt complained grievously of Mr Kerr tho 
*"lt 00 m *• Ttl1 lo,"°* 'ka! 1,18 <Hacentiu4^^Btfm«»t. He pwSit, ! фе amcllnt «з of the grant (£63) to the had never do

the-legislative Con 
the Queen, praying 
reettieiione again»'.

foreeen expenses. On being called 
the Provincial Secretary made a «tali 
ПІ the expenditure of the similar 
made last year. The reward» for th 
prehension of the murderer, of thi 
Ken lie familv, and the other exi 
connected with their apprehension, f 
a large it tin. The Commlaaionera ot 
lie Institution- £386 ; £90 went tr 
the etttvev of the boundirj betwepi 
Brunswick end Nova Scoria t EdO , 
nessea in tbe " Coppen anit "in St. 
£10 fbv the apprehension of Davie f 
attempt to murder hi, wile : the de 
to London had been paid £17l-th 
lira expenses were £300 etch.

There was some conversation ebr 
delegation. At length the 
to, and the committee rose and r 
the resolutions.

J vote wa.

XVednebdat, M»rc 
bbvbmob bill.

lhe Revenue Bill wa, again con 
Hr. Vail in the chair. No opposi' 

of the motions. XVі

At.1er a duty of is. per gallon. 
i«a!ly a superior description of 
proposed to put 2s 6d on it.

Mr. XVilHston complained of lh« 
id per pound upon leather.

Mr. Gray objected to the ad lit 
unenumerated article

.

,

p-*r cent, on 
wines. He drew atiention to the 
the custom of the Treasu-y, in c 
nd valorem duties on British good: 
add one-ninth to the sterling cost 
vert it into cmrency, welch 
low, the British sovereign being - 
4 1. By inetiueting the Treason
one fifth, instead of a ninth, the 
m-nt. with the present Revenue f 
raise nearly £3.000 additional, 
rnaimler of the £7,000 needed 
sHvfid in rHilwHT mnnajjjement.

Thé Provincial Secretary repli 
ing that the change propose:! by 
would in fact he au a Milieu to 
on article» which ahould not he n 
lv taxed then now—aa ahips' 
and that if £4,000 could he sav 
ounagement of the railway that s 
not go into the General Treaaur 

-A lengthy nonveraatioii follow 
and other topics, in connection 
Revenue Bill, bift it » aa not 
interest.

Mr. Grav's motion to fix the 
rated article» at ten per cent, w 
to 11. Avea,—Xlcssra. Gray, b

B>feSSM№S
£12 10s was then carried. 23 tc 
Bill waa then reported agreed t

The Attorney General mon 
lowing, which was carried nem 

lletolvfd,—That -hia riouee, t 
informed of the death of J»hnl 
F.«q„ '.he father of hie Honor tl 
do now unanimoualv express ll 
lb y with the Speaker on this, 
bereavemen', and agree to adji 
clay morning at 10 o’rlock.

Fbiuxt, 1

:

I
WHH 1

I
The

V
t

If
»%

NAVIGATION LAWS.! •
Mr. Mitchell’s resolution for 

to the Queen, respecting the 
I .ii we and Coasting Trnde, wai 
this morning. The principal - 
opinion whs as to the propriet 
tor retaliatory measures upon 
lions who refused to concede ;

Mr. Mitchell cі of privileges, 
modify his resolution so as no 
such recaliation, and it then pH

GRAY’S CLAIM* ADJUDICAT1
Thi* being the order of the 

M., was committed after dinnei 
in the chair. Mr. Gray subm 
шсіЛа which would have the 
fining tho operation of the 
ltftilwar. Some discussion i 
to the dvtaila of the Bill, and t 

» legnl gentlemen expressed an 
they were not such fie to 
view* of the mover. A brief 

pita principles took place, thoi 
added to what had beer

Mr. Lawrence мій that in Au*tralii 
whole revenue derived l'ro-.n Crown ll 
wns «t one time set apart for tiie end 
ngems ’t of immigration. So eucct* 
wn* thU plan that the price of lands wl 
at its adoption wa* five shilling* an i 
rose to twenty shilling*. He heM i« 
hand the Report of the Nurthumheili 
Agricultural Society, which exhibiK 
fertility of «oil in thrt portion of the P 
vince of which he had no idea; he belie 
that the distribution of a thousand cflf 
of that Report in Gioa» Britain wouU 
itself have an excellent effect. In our 6 
oriee we had an inexhaustible тім 
wealth. The value of tinh exported 61 
Oarleton was last year between thirty* 
fnrty thouHRnd pounds. A* yet oar à 
erics were but in their infancy. Mr. U 
rence went ot) to speak of the ainos^ 
money brough t into countrie* by immti 
tion ; and ot the commercial vilusoM 
and women. He had recently seen H 
ted in IItint's Jdugazino that the t,dM 
rearing up a mau or woman'-wm $ll 
It fol.owcd that every man or woro*ej 
traduced into this country was a <H 
addition to its wealth of $1,000* 
ped that the Government would H 
down with some scheme tor theseuly 
of the Crown lands : there were huey 

men Ivin g idle in our towns *2 
strength and knowledge could be іч'п 
to account on the Crown lands, to IM 
nefit of themselves and of the Ггогі«к*1 
He would suggest that fertile 
should be opened up bf roads, ss^ П 
every alternate lot be given swat to* 
settlers where thirty or forty familH*. 
tied together. The remaining b>î4 * 
be worth fr<>;ü teu to twenty el 
acre.

;;

The Provincial Secretary explained what 
tho Government proposed to do. Their 
principal object was to disseminate infor- 
mation concerning N. Brunswick, whether 
by lecture* or through the press, in the 
rural districts of Great Britain. It

I
former debate.

Sn\jth opposed the Bil 
ei to the details.

Mr. End thought that ther 
lar indelicacy in members ol 
ment opposing this Bill. It 
said to the people, Don’t tru 
to the common tribunals of t 
tru*t them to the decision o 
Jury in tn open court ; but 

stai chamber, ami 
you justice. The membei* < 
ment, of all others, should ' 
to support this Bill, and tl 
solve* of a burdensome resp 
End objected to the details c 
thought that a simple deela 

Г Railway Commissioners el 
the-position, and be subje 
•of common carriers, which 
braced in ten lines, would 1 

The Speaker said that I 
to the amendment as well i 
паї. ЧШ. He thought that і 
cut z suspicion that the Cr 
do justice to its subject*, 
prejudices and party feeling 
•* Well a* in that House, 
would be tried in the coun 
against the Government, w 
be taken up in the House, 
grounds of stuck upon thi

Mr.
/

tore the 
Mr. 8

s I
і HS in our

/
if"

і
w

It %
%

1

Ll* Afttr «от J more conversation tin 
Union was agreed to, and iha bl„ 
fi’led with £500.

The nail reaoluiicc »■>» £1,00*.
New Brunswi'îli 

і at it ought to j
■ -ili!
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